
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
May 3, 2011
Lubar N456

1:00 pm

Present: M. Kunert, M.K. Madsen, D. Misra, M. Parsons (Acting Chair)

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order
at 1:04 pm and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – Sandra McLellan and Lisa Weikel joined the
committee. McLellan gave a brief personal history and reported she was horrified to find
out recently that her credit rating had been reduced due to an unpaid Library fine in 2008.
She stated the credit agency never contacted her before turning in the bad report to the
credit bureau. She reviewed data sent to collection agencies in the last six years. She
then reviewed five items she would like action on and asked the UC where to go with her
requests. Weikel noted the library followed an administrative process approved some
years ago. There was general consensus that this is not a governance/faculty issue;
perhaps the Library, VC Christy Brown, and Legal Affairs should review the current
process. McLellan indicated she will send a memo to VC Brown with a copy to both the
UC and Chancellor Lovell.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of April 19, 2011 were approved as
distributed; those of April 26, 2011 were approved as amended.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: INTERIM PROVOST JOHANNES BRITZ – Parsons indicated
another area of concern for faculty relating to politics/potential budget cuts is that UWM
employment offers are being turned down; she asked if this data was being collected.
Provost Britz responded there were some offers declined; however, we are not always
told the reasons. When questioned about mid-career resignations, he indicated there have
not been many and the main concern is retirements. The ADC has been discussing these
issues.

Britz reported the following:
A. Management of enrollment and the Growth Agenda is important. Space relates to

the Growth Agenda – the cost to maintain, remodel, etc. The ADC will be
meeting with Chancellor Lovell today to discuss plans for the next 10-20 years.
New program development, retention, increased enrollment, tuition, online
offerings and international students were also briefly discussed.

B. He asked the UC to think about candidate recommendations to serve on a CEAS
Dean Search & Screen Committee. He also reviewed the status of several current
searches.

C. There will be a one-time budget lapse for the Repair Bill taken from campus
balances rather than from employee paychecks; however, increased employee
contributions for health insurance and retirement will begin July 1 for 12-month



contracts and October 1 for 9-month contracts. Britz reported the JFC wants to
complete biennial budget discussions by the end of May. Discussion ensued
regarding the potential change which will give the DOA authority to take open
lines and preparation of information for the Chancellor regarding needed
flexibilities.

D. He briefly reviewed recent activities of a group of MGAA students and the
response by Administration.

E. A Taskforce has been formed to work on the future direction of the Honors
College. The Bioinformatics Institute is up and running. Development of STEM
Research is being explored.

F. He will be attending a retreat with the Chancellor in August and later in August a
Dean’s Retreat will be held.

G. Budget meeting with the schools/colleges are continuing. Enrollment numbers
are picking up. Recruitment plans are in place for vacant positions.

H. The Board of Regents unanimously approved appointing Mike Lovell as the new
Chancellor.

Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to go
into closed session at 2:16 pm to discuss personnel issues. .The committee rose from
closed session at 2:18 pm.

JACOB GLICKLICH, MGAA REP –Glicklich reported that the MGAA sent demands
for action to Administration. A group of MGAA members and allies met yesterday with
the Chancellor & Vice Chancellors to talk through the demands. He noted there seemed
to be a general commitment to the values. He reviewed some of the demands, noting in
particular the MGAA is seeking specific guarantees/rights in employment contracts and
greater commitment by Administration to more publicly oppose the Governor’s proposed
budget. He indicated the MGAA group would meet again with Administration today as a
follow-up, noting if the group does not get what they want, there are other forms of
action. He reported there is also a rally planned for tomorrow afternoon. Discussion
ensued regarding student appointment letters and work rules, the Access mission,
potential tuition increases and the impact, the Wisconsin Idea Partnership, and the need
for flexibilities..

VC TOM LULJAK – VC Luljak reported his office has been working on student
recruitment marketing and branding materials. He noted the initial launch will occur later
this week or early next week. He indicated research had been done with groups on
campus, alumni, focus groups, business and community leaders, and the general public
on a regional basis. He shared the campaign illustrations, described the new campaign,
and reviewed the rollout timeline. UC members made some suggestions and generally
agreed the materials and plans sounded good.

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Parsons reported the following:
A. Only one person attended the first listening session regarding the PROFS-like

Organization; none attended the second. She noted a final listening session is
scheduled later today.

B. She reviewed the status of the L&S Dean & SFS Dean searches.



VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Kunert reported SPH Dean Search airport interviews are scheduled May 17.
B. Misra reported GPR met yesterday and approved the following: Women’s

Studies Certificate Program Review Report, Specialist Certificate Program
Review Report, Curriculum & Instruction MS Follow-up Report, Cultural
Foundations of Education Review Report, and the Anthropology Program Review
Report.

VII. NEW BUSINESS – None.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Faculty Committee Appointments – No discussion.
B. Update on faculty survey – No discussion.

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
A. Future meetings – No discussion.

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
Update on pending personnel matters – None.

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:43 pm.


